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With the hospital continue to grow, whether it is medical consumables that 
matched with advanced medical technology orhospital daily operation 
consumables,their usage is growing rapidly. Whether the perspective of hospital 
management or thehospital operation cost reasonable control point, to strengthen the 
hospital supplies purchasing, receiving, inventory and other aspects of managementis 
crucial to the development of the hospital. Meanwhile, with the in-depth development 
of information technology in the medical field, hospital supplies management 
information system has become an important part of the hospital information 
management system. Therefore, develop a hospital for supplies management system is 
very necessary to achieve convenient, orderly, accurate management of hospital 
supplies. 
This paper describes the management system of hospital supplies based on.NET 
development platform, using WCF technology, design and implementation of hospital 
supplies management system. Focuses on the key technologies, the main function 
modules and the implementation. From the demand analysis, overall design, detailed 
functional design, system implementation, system testing five aspects will be 
described. On the demand analysis, has carried on the analysis to the hospital daily 
consumables management process, to analyze the system associated with each role 
function. In the stage of system design, has designed the overall architecture and the 
network structure of the system. In the detailed design of the function, for basic 
information settings module, supplies to apply the procurement module, warehouse 
management module, loan payment module, reports query module functional analysis 
and database design. In part of system implementation, the main functional modules 
of the system is demonstrated. Finally, the status and shortcoming of the system were 
summarized. 
The development and application of hospital supplies management system, 














Good results have been achieved in the process of hospital management, and it 
provides technical guarantee for the supplies management scientific and accurate. 
Both meet the demand of the hospital daily operationsand the maximum improve 
work efficiency, reduce the operating cost and has important significance to promote 
the hospital sustainable development. 
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